Schoolcraft College Athletics
18600 Haggerty Rd.
Livonia, MI 48152

ELITE PLAYER CAMP

Come be a part of a camp that simulates a Schoolcraft training environment. For high school students only.

DATES: July 6-8, 6:00-8:00pm
COST: $75

ADVANCED GOALKEEPING CAMP

Advanced Goalkeeping with Ben Davis
Ben Davis » ODP Coach » National Goalkeeping Diploma

DATES: July 25-29, 9:00am-3:00pm
COST: $250

HIGHLIGHTS

✓ Top-notch soccer training
✓ Weekly contests and awards
✓ Pick-up games with the coaching staff
✓ Swimming daily
✓ And lots of fun!

victory camp sponsors

• Cutncare, Inc.
• SoccerWorld

www.victory-soccer.net

734.564.3693
WHAT TO BRING

- Water Bottle
- Shin Guards
- Soccer Shoes
- Soccer Ball
- Sun Screen
- Vending Machine
- Swimsuit
- Towel
- Bring gym shoes (in case of rain)

CAMP DIRECTOR
Rick Larson » Schoolcraft College Head Men's Soccer Coach

CAMP STAFF
Mike Bona » Ann Arbor Pioneer Boy's JV Coach
Ben Davis » Head GK Coach for Schoolcraft College Men's Team
Chris Grodziecki » Schoolcraft College Men's Assistant Coach
Ian McDonald-Wilkins » NJCAA First Team All-American
Eric Scott » Madonna University Head Men's Coach
Ken Shingledecker » Ladywood High School Varsity Coach

CAMP LOCATION
Schoolcraft College » 18600 Haggerty Road » Livonia, MI 48152

CONTACT
Rick Larson » 734.564.3693 » rick.larson@victory-soccer.net

Victory Soccer strives to put each child in a situation that best develops their potential. Our program combines the strength of a highly motivated and knowledgeable staff with an environment that fosters soccer development in all phases of the game to sustain and enhance a player's lifetime soccer experience.

VICTORY SOCCER...where development wins!